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u. 2.] BILL. [1857.

Al .ct to incorporate the St. Clair, Chathai and Rond
Eau Ship Canal Company.

WT ILEREAS Joseph Northwood and others, have petitioned to be in- Preamble.
eorporated lor the purposes of ihis Act ; Therefore lier Majesty,

&c., ennets as follows

I. Joseph Nortihwood, George Thomas, Archibald McKellar, William Cert.dn per-
5 -'urts, the Honorable iohn Prince, M. L. C., John W. Keating, Thomas at e

al. 'laylr, Peler J. Flood, John Waddell, Thomas Cross, Johrn
S. Vosurgh, Alexander Knapp, Robert K. Payne, Rowley Pegly,
George Duek the vounger, James Burns, P. L. Sternberg, H. C.
Walker, liiram Nile.s, Charles Walkeï·, George Steele, B. L. Sheppard,

g Arthur Il îgles, O. H. O'Viat, W. J. Gordon, John McDowall, Robert
Stuari Woods, or ei her of them, together with ail such persons (,ubjects
of lier Mlajesty or others,) as shall become Stockholders of the Com-
pany hereinafter nentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted
ani declared to be a body corporate and politic, in faci and by the name Corporate

j of ihe "St. Clair, Chatham and Rond Eau Ship Canal Conpany," and "'ine-
by that naine they and their successors shal and may have continued
succession; and by snch name shall be capable of contracting and being
contracted with, of suina and beino sued, pleading and being impleaded,
answcring and being ansivered unto, in al] Courts and places whatso-

I ever. in ail manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes
wha!soever; and they and their successors may and shall have a com-
mon seal, and may change and alter the same at their will and pleasure;
and aIso, they and their successors by the same naine of the St. Clair
Cliamliain and Rondeau Ship Canal Company, shall be in law capable of

i purchasing and holding to them and their successors, any esiate, real,
personai or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of let-
ting, selling, conveying or otherwise departing therewith for the benefit
and on the account of the said Company, from time to time, as they shall
deem expedient or necessary.

Il. The Directors of the said Company shall have full power and au- Power to hold
thority to survey and explore the Country lying between the waters of lands &o., and

to construet a
the river SI. Clair and Lake Erie, and to designate and establish, and Canal.
for the said Company to take, appropriate, have and hold, to and for the
use of them and their successors, the line and boundaries of an intended
Canal, Io commpnce at some point on the waters of the River St. Clair
and passing through or by way of the town of Chatham, to connect the
waters of the river St. Clair with those of Lake Erie, at the Rond
Eau harbour, and to build and erect the same with the necessary locks,
dams, tow-paths, branches, feeders, basins, and railways, and also, to



select such sites for such warchouses and other erections as ir
br considered expedient by the said Directors, and to purcha
and (is)ose of the same to and for the use and profit of the said

Proviso. Company : Provided that notihing hereinbefore conlained shal bt
constrewd to extend to comtpel Ih owners of any mill seat whicl
shal be in existcnce before the construction of the said Canai or anvol
ils branches or feeders, to sull or convey the same to the said Company
unless the sane shall be in the line of hie said Canal, or tait the posse*
sion ofl te saine shall be necessarv Io lie construction of the said Canai
or any of ils branches or feeders; Provided also, that the owfner or own.
crs of any mill seat or mill seats, using any additional supply of waler
brought ihereto by the said Canal or ils branches or feeders, shall pava
reasonable compensation therefor to the said Companv, to bo determi'ed
as liereinalter provided for, determining any damage done to property
the said Company.

.Autbotrized to III. It shall and inay be lawful for the said Company, and theyare
take measures hereby authorized and enpoxvered, froma and after ihe passing io;bk
to siiply C- Act, 'o sitpply the said Canal, whilst making and when made, wiîh waîr
ter. fron all snch brooks, springs, streains. waier-courses, lakes, hollowser

repositories of water, as shall be found in making the sa d Canalor
wilthiin -he distance of two thousand yards of the same or any part thert.
of, or any reservoir or reservoirs to be made for the supplying of the said
Canal with -water ; and the said Company are hereby auhorized and
enpowered to make all such reservoirs, and such and so many feeder
branches, aqueducts, tunnels and channels in connection wilh and for
the use of the said Canal, as to them shall seem necessary and proper:
and for the pturposes aforesaid, the said Conpany, iheir agents, servants

To enter upon and workrmen, are hereby aul horized and emrtpowered 10 enter upon ed
la's into ihe lands and grounds of, or belonging o the Queen's Majesty, Her

Heirs or Successors. or to any other person or persons, bodies corporate
or politic, (except as hereinbefore mentioned,) and to survey andtake
lands of tlie sane or any part thereof, aid to set out and ascertain sul
parts as they shall ihînk necessary and proper for the making of the said
Canal and ils appurtenances, and for the completion of the said water
connec.ion and navigation according to the true intent and neaningol
this Act, and all such other mai ters and conveniences as they shallthini
proper and necessary for making, preserving, improving, completingapd
using the said intended navigation, and aiso Io bore, dig, trench,cnr,
reinove, take, carry away, and lay soil, clay, stone, rubbish, trees,roots
and stunps of trees, beds of gravel or sand; or any o;her matter or thing
which may be dug or got in the making of the said Canal, or in deep.
ening or imnproving the navigation of any river or rivers, lake or lakes,
in connection wvîîh, and forrning part of the intended navigation, orou
of any land of any pers-n cr persons adjoining or contiguous thereto,
and which may be proper or convenient for carrying on the repairingoi
the sa-d Canal or other the said works, or which mnay hinder or obstrct
the making, completing and using the same, and the same to lavin
or upot thé bouidaries of the said Canal or the rivers and laes
forming port.ionis of the said navigation, or in and upon the land of any

To erect person or persons adjoining thereto ; And also to make, bnild, erectand
whams, &c. set up in and- upon the said Canal, and at the points of entrance to th

saine or any piait thereo-f or of the said intended navigation, or upon tîe
land aijoining or near the sami-·, such and so many wharves, quays, pers,
landing piaces, bridges, tunnels, aqueducts, sluices, rivers, pens for watetr



takS reservoirs, drains, bridges and other ways, roads an I woirks. as the
copi y hiall thinak requisite anLd convement-iir, for the purpotses of the

oiil n:mitIIi>o> ; and also, lron ti m o tin to alter, enl.u-ge. am-nd iind
r.ir tlle s. id works or any of themil, for conivying all marner of ina-

.te ecessary' for omi;kig, erecting, ailtering or repiiring, wrdening or
en;rai l the said works or any part ihereof, and also to place, lay, vork
ailatu enacttre lthe said materials, and erect such work-shops, forgcs or Workshops,
other erect ions as they may deem necessary, upon the lands near to the
51d works; and to make, inaintain, and alter any places or passages over,
under or through ihe said Canal or aiv of its branches or connec-
ions, or other part of the said intended navigation ; And also to rnake, Tow-boats.
puch:se, set up and appoint such tug or tow-bo:tts, barges, vessels or rafts,
ihrtie use of the said navigation, as they shall see fit ; also to ercet and
kep lin repair any piers, arches or other works, in, upon and across any
rivers-. brooks or lakes, for maikin;.r, using, mnaintaining and repai-iig the
.id C:tial, and otlher the rivers and navigable waters, fornming.part of
the said intiended navigation, and the towing-paths and o her convenien-
c :à connected therewith ; Atnd also tu construct, iak-e and (o all otiher
works, mat.iers and things what.oever, which ihey shall think necessary
and convenient for the making, effecting. preserving, irnproving, complet-
inig and using the said Canial and the said intended na;vigitionî il) pursuance
of and within the true meaning. of this Act., they, the said Conpany, doing
a little danage as may be in the execution of the powe-s hereby granited,
and naking satislaction, in maineîr lereinafter ment ioned, for all dama-
ges to be sustaiied by the owners or occupiers of such lands, hereditaments
and tenemetts.

IV. Afier any land or ground shall be-set out and ascertained to be Al owners
necessary lor the purposes of the said navigation or other purposes herein May convey to
mentioned, it shall be l-awful foFall owners, whether individuals or bodies .
corporate or p litic, or trustees or lessees, or other party or parties holding
any right, title, inter-est or claim to any of such lands or grouids, to
coraract for, sell and convey to the said Company, all or any part of such
[nd or grounid which shall from time to time be set out and ascertained
as aforesaid ; and all such contracts, agreements, sales and conveyances
>hall be vniid and effectual in law, to all intents or purposes, notwithstand-
ing any 'Ihw, statute or usage to contrary, and the amount of the purchase
monies tc, be paid for such. lands or grounds respectively, shail be
ascertainied by arbitration as hereinafter mîentioned, unless in such cases
as ihme owner or owners nay agree thereupon without the intervention of
any third.party.

V. The Directors of the said Company may contract, compound, Directors may
- ~'-~'-- ~ oîagree for pur-compromise, seule and agKe with the owners or occupiers respectively, of cases, or

any lan.1 through or upon which they may deternine to eut and construct damages.
the said Canal or other works hereby authorized, either for the purchase of
sOniueh of the land as they shal require for the purposes, uses or profit of
the C>npany, or for damages which he, sie or they shall or may be
entiuled to reciver from the said Company, in consequence of any of the
works hereby authorized being consbtructed in or upon his or their respective
hinds; and in case of any disagreement between the said Directors and
the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers aforesaid, the amount of the
pirclase ioneys for the land and tenenents purposed to be purchased,
or the amouta of damages to be paid to them as aforesaid, shaH be
ascertaiied by arbitration in manner hereinafter mentioned.



Disputes to be VI. In each and every case vhere any dispute shall arise between the
.Qetticc by ar- said Direcfors and any other person or persons whomsoever, touching anybi cration. 0an

purchase, sale or damage, or the money to bc paid in respect thereoi, and
in each and every case where, under the provisions of this Act, any
purchase, sale or damage, or the money to be paid in respect of the same 5
are directed to be ascertained and deternined by arbitration, the same Qhall
be referred to, ascertained,·and determined by ihree indifferent persons,
one of whom shall be chosen hy the owner or occupier of the land, or
other person or persons interesied, who shall disagree with the said
Directors in respect to the compensation or purchase money to he paid him, 10
lier or them respectively, pursuant to the provisions of this Act ; one other
of the arbitrators shall be chosen by the said Directors, and the third shall
be chosen by the two persons to be'so named'as aforesaid, and such three
persons shall be the arbitrators to award, determine, adjudge and orderthe
respective sums of money which the said Company shall pay to the15
respective persons entitled to receive the same,-and the award of sùch
three persons, or any two of them, shall be final ; and the said 2rbitrators
so appointed are hereby required to attend at soine convenient place onor
near the line of the said Canal, to be appointed by the said Directors,
within eight days after notice in writing shall be given them by the said 20
Directors for that purpose, then and there to arbitrate, award and deter.
mine such matters as shall be submitted to their consideration by the
parties interested : and each of the said arbitrators shall be sworn before

vhom may be required to attend the said meeting for that purpose,
one of Her Majesty's Justices ·of.thePeace for the said district, any of 25
whon may be required to attend the said meeting, for that purpose,
well and truly to assess the damages between the parties according to

IProviso- the best of his judgment ; Provided that no'arbitrator shall be compellable
to attend such meeting who ordinarily resides more than twenty-five miles
from the place or meeting : Provided also, that if the owner or owners, or 30
other person or persons·interested in any of the land required for carrying
out the purposes of this Act, shall neglect or refuse to appoint an arbitra-
tor, upon being notified to do so by the Directors aforesaid, by writing a
letter to that effect, addressed to him, her or them, at his or their last, or
then present residence,' and by publication of such notice for one montht 85
in one or more local newspapers of the District inwhich the land is situa.
ted, then and in that case, after the expiration of thirty days from the time
of such notice being fully completed, the Judge of the County Court
within which the lands are situate'shall act as arbitrator for such party or
parties so refusirig or neglecting, and the said Judge shall, with the other 40
two arbitrators, as hereinbefore provided, proceed to adjudge and deter-
mine the damages or purchase money, or other matter or thing submitted
to their judgment, according to the provisions of this Act.

Compar.y to VII. For the purposes of this Act, the -said Company shall and may by
cause survey some sworn Land Surveyor in the Province, and by an Engineer by 45

b "a them appointed, cause to be taken and made, surveys and levels of the said
and a book of
reference to be lands through which the said intended Canal is to be carried, together
prepared. with a map or plan of such intended Canal, and the course and direction

therecf, and of the said lands through which the same is to pass, and also
a book of reference of the said Canal in which shall be set forth a descrip- 50
tion of the said several lands, and the names of the owners, occupiers and
proprietors thereof, so far as the same can be ascertained, and in which
shall be contained every thing that is necessary for the right understandig
of such map or plan, copies of which said map or plan and book of refer-



ence shall, on the completion of such survey, map and book of reference,
be deposited by the said Cornpany in the offices of the respective Clerks of
the Peace for ·the several Counties through which the said Canal or anv
part tiiereof shall pass, and also iii the office of the Secretary of this Pio-

5 vince ; and ail pers>nîs shall have liberty to resort to such couies so to be
depusted as afbresaid, and to make extracts from or copies thereof as
occasion shall require, paying.to the said Secretary of this Province, or to
the said respective Clerks of the Peace, at the rate o)f six pence current
mtoney of Ihis Province, for every one hundred words ; ai d the said copies

10 of the said map or plan and book of reference so depo<ited, or a true copy
or copies thereof, certified by the Secretary of the Province, or by one of the
:,aid Clerks of the Peace for the said respective counties, shali severally be,
and tley are hereby declared to be good evidence in the Courts of Law and
ebisevhere.

15 ViI. Whenever any highway or public road shall be cut through by the Bridges over
said Canal, or any of its branches, the said Conpany shall within one canai.
nuihi thereafter .cause to he constructed a secure and sulfic ent bridge

ever the same, so as to establish the communication hetween the several.
parts of such highway, under a penalty of five pounds per day for every

20 day after the expiring of the said lime, during which the Conpany shail
negl.ct to construct the said bridge.

IX. If' any person or persons shall maliciously or wilfully break, injure, Punishmnent of
throw or destroy any bank, Iock gate, sluice, or anyother work, machine, Per°or-; wtt-
or device belonging or pertaining to the said Company, or do any other '. . e., og

23 wiliu! aet, hurt or mischief, to disturb, hinder or prevent the carrying into caual.
execution the cormpleting and supporting the said Canal and navigation,
or a.iy of its branches, feeders, or other connections or works belonging
to the said Company, every such person or persons so offending shall for-
feit and pay to the said Company the fuli value of the damage so done,

80 inclu-:ing loss or inconvenience occasioned by such obstruction, proved by
h. oath of tvo or more credible witnesses .to have been done ; such

damages, with costs of suit in that behalf incurred, to be recovered in any
Court in this Province having comnpetent jurisdiction, or in case of default
of paynent such offender or oflnders:sha}1 and may be committed to the

85 Connon Gaol for any time not exceeding twelve months, ait the discretion
of the Court before whom such·offenders shall h.tve been convicted-

X. If any person shal obstruct or impede the navigation of the said Perso.xs ob-
Canal, or other portion of the said intended navigation, by the introduction t o
of any timber or boats, or vessels, contrary to the rules and regulations vigation, &c.

40 laid down for the government of the same to be made .by the said Direc-
tors, and shall not imiimediately, upon notice given to the owner or person in
charge of such timber, boat or vessel- so obstruci ing -the navigation, renove
the same, every such owner or person in-charge of -such timber, raft. boat
or vessel so obstructing or impeding the na-Lvigation.as aforesaid, shall for-

45 feit and pay the sum of one -pound currency,.for every. hour during .which
the said obstruction shall continue ; and it shall be lawful for the Company
or ticir servants to cause such obstruction to ·be removed, and to cause
every such boat, vessel or raft as shal be so over laden as to cause
obstruction, Io be detained and unloaded, so as to-prevent or remove such

50 obstruction, and to recover the cost of so doing from the owner or person
iii charge of the sane, and to seize and detain such vessel, boat, or. raft,
and the cargo thereoî, or any part of the cargo or furniture of such vessel,



boat, or raft, until the charges occasioned by such unloading or removai,
Sunlen rafts or both, shail be paid or satisfied ; And if any vessel, boat, or raft sfiali be-

surik in .1ny% part of the said iitendeed naviai and the owners hall
neglect or refuse to weigh and remove the same lorthwith, the said Coin-
pan inay cause the saine to be weighed and removed, and retain the 5
same until ail charges necessarily incurred in so doing shall be paid or
s·i.sfied, and ail such charges may be recovered in any Court of competent
jurisdiction from the owners or persons in charge of sucli vessel, boat or
r'aft.

Ine o1f ac- XI. In case of any accident requiring immediate repair on the said 10
cnail, or any part of the said navigation, the said Company, iheir Agent,

aidiate re- or workmen, may enter upon the adjoining land (not being an orchard or
pair- gardetn) without, any previous treaty wvith the owners or occupiers ihereof,

and dig for, work, get, and carry away and use., ali such gavel, stone, earth,
clay, or other mnaterials as may be necessary for the repair of the accident 15
aforesd, doing as little damage as may be to such land, and making
comnpensationi therefor vithin six months next after the same shall have
been denanded. and in case of dispute or difference regarding the amou:nt
to be so paid, the sanie shall be decided by arbitration as hereinbefore
provided. - 20

Pontis ad «.,Xl1. The said Company may open, cut. and erect such ponds and basins
Fitis for lvin-
up and -e- for the lying up and turning of vessels, boats or rafts, using the said Canal
pairs. or navigation, and at such portions of the navigation as they shal deem

expedient, and tlhey may also build and erect such dry docks, slips and
nachinery connected therewith for the hauling out and repairing of ves- 25
sels, as they shall think proper, and may let the same on such terms as
they shal deem expedient, or carry on the business of the same by their
servants or agents, as the said Company or the Directors thereof shal
decide from time to time.

Works.,'wben XIII. The said Company, in order to entitle themselves to the benefit 30
to be begýun and privileges conferred upon thein by this Act, shall commence the said
und wiet; Couui-
pleted. work within three years, and they are hereby required to complete the

said navigation within ten years fron the passing hereof, that is to say, to
open a channél of water communication from some point on the River St.
CIair to the waters of the Rond Eau, on Lake Erie, by way of the town of 85
Ciatham, so as to be navigable for vessel drawing twelve feet water;
otherwise this Act and every thing herein contained shall be null and void
to all intents and purposes.

Draught tn be XIV. Every vessel of whatsoever kind using the said canal, shal have
mai ked en al her draught of water legibly marked in figures not less than six inches long, 40
VtSS.from one foot to her greatest draught, upon the stem and stern posts, and

any vilful misstatement of such figures, so as to mislead the officers of the
canal as to any vessel's true draught, shall be punishable as a misdemneanor
on the part of the owner and master of such vessel, and the said Directors
rmay detain any such vessel upon which incorrect figures of draught shal 45
be found, uhtil the sanie are corrected at the expense of her owner.

Vessels to be XV. And for preventing disputes touching the tonnage of vessels navi-
guaged and gating the said canal, every owner or master of every boat, barge, raft or
measured. vessel, navigating the said canal, or other part of the said navigation, shail

permit the same to be guaged and measured, and for refusing to permit the 50



same. shall forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds, and it shall be lawful
for the person appointed for that purpose by the-said Directors to guage
and measure all vessels using the said navigation, and his decision shall
be final in respect to the tols to be paid- thereon, and lie may mark tlhe

5 lonnage or measurement on every vessel habitually using the said canal,
and such measure so marked by him shall always be evidence respecting
the tonnage in ail questions respecting the toils or dues to be paid to the
said Company by virtue hereof.

XVI. The said Company may hold ail such lands, hereditaments, and Cnmpanyrmay
10 tenenents as may at any time be granted to them by Her Majesty the have cctailh

Queen, Her Heirs or Successors. in furiherance of the objects contenlated
by this Act, or by any person or persons, body or bodies corporate or
politic.

XVII. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall be one million pounds capitta stock
15 currency, or the equivalent in sterling, [excluswe of any real estate which and number of

the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act,] to be held i laes.
lorty thousand shares of twenty-five pounds each ; and the shares
of the said Capital Stock shall, after the first instalment ther-on
shall have been paid, he transferable hy the respective persons suli-

20 scribing or holding the same, to any o.her person or persons; and such
transfer shall be registered in a book or books to be kept by the said Com-
pany for that purpose.

XVIII. Ail persons, subjects of Her Majesty, or others, may subscribe whoniav
for any number of shares not exceeding, in ihe first instance, live hundred subscribe for

2.5 shares, the amount whereof shall be payable to the said Company in the shares.
manner lercinaftier mentioned, that is to say, five per cent. on each share
so subscribed shall be payable to the said Company immediately afier the
Stockholders shall have elected the Directors as hereinafter mentioned,
and the renainder by instalments of not more than ten per centum, at

30 sucli period as the President and Directors shall, from time to time, direct
for lie payment thereof, provided that no instalment shall be called in at Provisa.
a shorier pariod than thirty days fiom the next preceding instalment, nor
until public notice shall have been given as hereinafter mentioned with
respect to notice of meetings to be holden under this Act, for at least thirty

35 days previous to the day on which sur h instalment is made payable;
Pirovided always, that if any Stockholder or Stockholders shal neglect or proviso.
reluse to pay the said Company the insialment due upon any share or
shares held by him, ber, or them, at the time required by law, such share
or shares, with the amount previously paid thtereon, shall lie forfeited, and

40 the s'aid Directors shall seil such share or shares by public auction, after
having given thirty days' notice of such intended sale to such Stocklholder
or respective Stockholders, and the proceeds thereof, with the amount
peviously paid thereon, shal be accounted for and applied in the same
manner as the other funds of the Company; Provided always, that such~Proviso.

45 purchaser or purchasers shall pay ail instalments which shal be due upon
such shares, over and above the purchase money thereof, immediately
after the sale, and before they shall be entitled to a certificate of the trans-
fer of such share or shares so to be purchased as aforesaid..

XIX. Notwithstanding anything contained in the foregoing section, any Municipalities
50 of the Municipalitics interested in the said works may subscribe for any interested

nunber of shares in the Capital Stock of, or lend to, or guarantee the "k or oan
mzoney.



payment of any sum of monev borrowed by the Company from any Cor-
poration or person, or endorse or guarantee the payment of any deben.
tuire to be issued by the Company for the money by them borrowed, and
shall have power to assess and levy fiom time to time upon the whole rate-
able property of the Municipality a sufficient suin for thein to discharge 5
tlie debt or any engagement so contracted, and for the like purpose to issue
debentures payable cither in currency or sterling, and at such places either
within or without this ProvInce, and at stich time and for such sum respec-
tively, not less than five potinds currency, and bearing or not bearing in.
terest as suclh·Muiiicipality may think fit.; and ariy such deberiture issued, 10
endorsed or guaranteed shall be valid and binding upon such Municipality,
if signed or endorsed, and curntersigned by sucli officer or person, and in
such manner and fbrin as shall be directed by any By-law of such Munici-.
pality, and the Corporation scal thereto shall not be necessary, nor the ob.
servatce of any other forin with regard to the debentures than such as shall 15
be directed in such By-law as aforesaid.

XX. The Mayor, Warden or Reeve, being the head of such Municipality,
subscribing for and holdig Stock ini the Company to the amount of five
thousand pounds or upwards, shall be and continue to be ex-fficio one of
the Directors of the Conpanv in addition to the number of Directors au. 20
thorized by this Act, and shltl have the sane rights, powers and dities, as
any of the Directors of the Company.

ADy person XXI. If the w'hole number of shares shall not be subscribed within
a etwo years fter t he passing of this Act, it shall an I mav be lawful for any

anecr a c- former subscriber to increase las, ber or thcir forier subscription. 25
periocl.
First icetiig XX[. So soon as ffiiýv thonsan I pounds of the Capital Stock shall
f.,r .tmc ( or'f have beci subscribed, and ten per cent. thereon shall have been paid into

some one or more of the Chartered Banks of this Province, or into soie
branch or agency of such Bank or Banks, it shall and may be lawful f1r
the subscrib-irs or any of thern to cat a meeting, pua'suant to directions 35
hereinaiïer contained, for the purpose of proceeding to elect Directors as
hereinfter mentioned, and such election shail then and there be made by
a m;ijorit.y of the subscribers present in person or by proxy, and the per.
sons t lien chosen shall remain in office as Directors, and be capable of
serving until the first Monday in May succeeding their election; and until 30
the aforesaid fifty thousand pounds of Stock shal be subscribed,
the following persons shall be Provisional Directors of the said Company:
George Thomas, Archibald MeKellar, William Eberts, John S. Yosburgh,
Alexander Knapp, Robert K. Payne, Rowley Pegley, George Dick the
younger, James Burns, P. S. Sternberg, H. C. Walker, Hiram Niles, 35
Charles Walker, George Steele, B. L. Sheppard, Arthur Hughes, O.1H.
O'Viat, W. J. Gordon. the Hon. John Prince, M.L.C., John W. Keating,
Thomas M. Taylor, Alexander Rock Robertson, Peter J. Flood,-Jon
Waddell, Thomas Cross, John MeDawall, Robert Stuart Woods; Provided -
always, that the parties hereinbefore named or a majority of them, shall40
cause books of subscription to be opened in the Town of Chatham and in
such other places as they may fromt time to time appoint, until the meet-
ing of Shareholders hereinarter provided for, for receiving the subscrip-
tions of persons willing to become subscribers to the said undertaking;
and for that purpose it shall be their duty, and they are hereby reqùired to.45
give public notice in one or more newspapers published in the said Town
and other places, as they or a majority of them may think proper, of the



tine and places at which such books will be opened and ready for receiv-
in! subscriptions as aforesaid, the persons authorized by thein to receive
such subscriptions, andl the Chartered Banik or Banks into whiich the ten
per cent. thereon is to be paidi and the ine hereinafter limnited for such

Spavnent ; and every person wlose name shall be written in such books as
a subscriber to the said undertaking, and who shall have patid. within ten
dvs ater the closing of thîi said books into the B:nk or Banks aforesaid,
or'any branches or agencies thereof, ten per centum on the amounit of
stock so subscribed for, to the credit of the said Company, shal lthereby

10 becone a member of the said Company, an.] shall have the saine rights
and privileges as sucli, as are hereby converred on t.he several persoiis who
are Lereini mentioned by naine as mernbers of the said Company ; Provid- Pioviso.
ed a!so, ami it is hereby eiacted, that such ten per cent. shali not be wvitli-
drawn from the said Bank or Banks, or otherwise applied except for the

15 purpses of the said Company.

NXIII. The chief duties of the Directors so chosen shall be, in the first Duties ofDi-
place, to provide fdr and pay the preliiiiinary expenses ofthe in(lertakiig, reers.
proctre and provide neans for the payment for accurate and detaild
srnveys, specificat ions, plans and estimates of the work to be donc, in order

20 to comleite the intended navigation as contemplated by this Act; also to
a1k, adverti.e for, and receive tenders for the wvhole or any part of the
proposed work, and generîally to do all things athiorized by the said
C'mp:my to be done by virtiie of this Act ; also to issue to the parties,

or bodlies who nay have contributed towards the payment of the
25 preliinar expenses, stock eertificates of the Company for the amount of

tire. respcctive contributions.

XXIV. The said Company inay fron time to time, lawfully borrow, eitlier Company
ini th is Province or elsewhere, suchi sui or suns of monev, not exceeding "aY oraow
al any tiine the subscribed and paid up capital of the Company, as they rue deben.

30 mray fiiid expedient, and at snch rate of interest as they nay think proper, tures.
anid nav nake the bonds, debentures or other securities they shall grant
for the. sunis so borrowed, payable either in eurrency or in sterling, and at
such place or places within or withoit this Province, as they may deem
aIvisable, and may mortgage or pledge the lands, toils, revenues or other

35 property of the said Company, for the due payment of the said sums and
the iterest thereon ; and the said Company may issue debentures. in sumns
of not less than twenty-five pounds currency, at not less than twelve months,
providied the whole debt, including such debentures, does not at any time
exceed the subscribed capital.

40 XXV. The number of votes to which each proprietor of shares in the Number of
saidi indertaking shall be entitled, on every occasion when in conformity o.tes Popor-
to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the members of the 2aid Company
are to be givei, shall be in proportion to the number of shares held by him,
tliat is to say : one vote for each siare less than fifteen, and one for every

45 ten shares over that number*; Provided ahµ ays, that no proprietor as
afuresaid shall have more than fifty votes, and all proprietors of shares,
whethîer resident in this Province or not, may vote by proxy, if lie, she or
they shall sec fit, provided that such proxy do produce from his constituent
or conîstituîents a no:ice in writing in the words or to the eflect following,

50 that is to say:



10

Foim of ap- " , , of , one of the proprietors of the
Pontmen b " St. Clair, Chath1am and Rond Eau Ship Canal Company, do hcreby

" noninate, constitute and appo't , of , to be my
"proxy, in ny nanie and in my absence to vote or give my assent or dissent
" to any business, matter or thing relating to the said undertaking, that shal 5
"be mnentionied or proposed at any meeting of the proprietors of the said

undertalking, or any of th2ni, in sueh manner as he tie said
"shall think fit, according to his opinion and judgment for the benefitof
" the said undertaking, or any thing appertaining thereto. In witness
whercof, I have hereunto set ny hand and seal, the day of 10

, in the year one thousand eight hundred and »

Votes by And such vcte or votes, by proxy, shall be as valid as if such principals
proxy. had voted in person ; and whatever question, election of proper officer,

matters or things, shall be proposed, disenssed or considered in any pub.
lic meeting of the proprielors to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be 15
dctermined by the nijority of voles and proxies then present and sogiven
aforesaid, and all decisions and acts of any .such majority shal hind the
said Conpany, and be deemed the decision and acts of the said Company;
Provided always, that no proprietor who shall not be a natural born
subject of Her Majesly, or a subject of Her Mlajesty naturalized under an2Q
Act of the British Parliamernt, or an Act of the Parlianent of this Pro.
vince, shall be elected President, Vice-President or Treasurer of the said
Company.

Liability of XXVI. No shareholder in the said Conp:any shall be in any manner
sharcholders whatsoever liable or charged for any debt or demand due by the said 25
limited. Comnpany, beyond the payment or the extent of bis, her or their share in

the capital of the said Company not paid up.

Board of Di- XXVI. The affairs of said Company shall be managed by a Board of
rectors. seven Directors, who shail elect from anong themselves, a President and

Vice-President ; the said Directors may be subjects of Her Majesty or M0
otherwise ; Provide.d always, no personi shall be eligible to the officesof
President, Vice-President, Secretary or Treasurer of the said Comîpany,
except subjects of Her Majesty, by birth or naturalization ; the said Di.
rectors shal be elected on the first Monday in May in every year, at a
meeting of Stockholders, to be held in the Town of Chatham, and the said i
election shall be made by such Stockholders as shall be present at such
meeting in person or by proxy; and all elections for Directorsshall beby
ballot, and the seven persons who shall have the greatest number of votes
at any election, shall be Directors; (except as hereinbefore or after pro
vided), and if two or more persons shall have an equal number of votes,in 4
such manner that more than seven shall by a plurality of votes appear to
be chosen Directors, a second ballot shall be held to, determine which of
the said persons having an equal number of votes, *shall be Director or
Directors.

Terra of offlce XXVIII. The D ire ctors so chosen or those appointed in their stead*in case 4i
of Dirctors. of vacancy, shall remain in office until the first Monday in the month of

May next following their election, and on the said first Monday in May,
and on the first Monday in May in cach year thereafter, or on such other
day as shall be appoinited by any By-lav, an annual general meeting of
the said proprietors shall be held at the office of the Company, 'or thetimei

being, to choose Directors in the room of those -whose office nay at that



time becone vacant, and generally to transact the business of the Com-
painy; but if at any time it shall appear to any ten or more of such pro-
prictors holding logether two hundred sh ies at least, that for more effec-
tualiy putting this Act in execution, a special general meeting of proprie-

5 tors is necessary to be held, it shall be iawful for such ten or more of them
to cause fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof, in two publie
netspi)pers as aforesaid, or in sucli manner as the Company shall by any
Bv-law direct or appoint, specifying in the said notice the time and place
and the reason and intention of such special meeting respectively ; and the

10 propr;etors are herebv authoriz-d to meet pursuant to such notices, and
prucced to the execution of the powers by this Act given them, with res-
pect to the matters so specified only ; and al] such acts of the proprietors,
or the majoriy of thern al such special meetings assembled, such majority
ntj having either as principal or proxies less than two hundred shares,

15 zhall be as valid to ail intents and purposes as if the sanie w'ere done at
annual meetings; Provided always, that it shall and may he lawful fr the Proviso.
said Directorsin case of the death or absence, resignation or remova! of any
person elected a Director to manage the affairs of the said Company, in
mianner afiresaid, to appoint another or others in the room 6r stead of

20 those of the Directors who may die or be absent, resign or be removed as
aforesaid; any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding; but if
such appointment be not made, such deatn. absence or resignation shahl
no: invalidate the acts of the remaining Directors.

XXIX. At cach of the said annual meetings of the stockholders, three ThreeDirect-
25 of the said seven Directors shall retire in rotation, the order of retirement ors to retire

of the said first elected seven Directors being decided by lot ; but the Di- annualy.

recturs then or at any subsequent time retiring, shall be eligible for re-
elctioni : Provided always, that no such retirement shall have effect, unless
the Proprietors shall at sneh annual meeting proceed to fill up the vacan-

30 des ithus occurring in the direction.

XXX. The Directors shall at their first (or at sonie other) meeting Directorsto
after the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting in each .year, elect elect a Presi-
one of their members by ballot to be the Presideût of the said Company, dent-
who shall always (when present) he the Chairman of and preside at ail

35 meetings of the Directors, and shall hold his office until he shall cease to
be a Director, or until another President shall be elected in his stead, and
the said Directors may in like manner elect a Vice-President who shail act
as Chairnian in the absence of the President.

XXXI. Any meeting of the said Directors, at which not less than five Quorura of
40 Directors shah be present, shaHl be a quorum, and shall be competent to use Directors.

and exercise ail and any of the powers hereby vested in the said Directors:
Provided always, that no one Director, though he may be a proprietor of
many shares, shall have more than one vote at any meeting of the Direc-
tors, except the President and Vice-President when acting as Chairman, or

45 any temporary Chairman who in case of the absence of the President and
Vice-Presidet, nay be chosen by the Directors present, either of whom
when prcsiding ut a meeting of the Directors shall, in case of a division of
equal nunbers, have the casting vote, although he may have given one vote
before; And provided also, that such Directors shall from time to time be

0 subject to the exanination and control-of the said annual and special meet-
Igs of the said proprictòrs as aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to ail

By-laws of the said Comnpany and to such orders and directions in and



about the prernises as they shall fron tine to time receive from the said
proprietors at such ann nal or special mne; tings ; such orders and directions
not being rary to the special directions or pîrovisionîs in this Act con.
tainled ; Anud provi(led also that the act of any najority of a qui.t of the
Directors present at any necting regularly held, shall be deemed the act uf 5
the Directors.

Certain per- XXXMI. Provided always, That nu person holding any office, place orMIUS ifllVy iot ï
be°"" eploymnen'or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts

under tlie said Company, shall be capable of being chosen a Uirector r
of holding the oflice of yDirector. 10

AildiffiS to XXXIII. Every such àinnual meeting shahl hTave-power to appoint notbe. apipc1ilted, n
their duties. exceeding thrce Auditors, to audit ail accontits of noney laid out and dis.

bursed on accouint of the said in(lertaking, by the Treaisurer, Receiver or
Receivers and other nfficer or officers to be by the said Directors appointed,
or by any other person or persons wiatsocer, and employed by or con- 15
cerned for or îurder them in and about the said tndertaking, and to thot
end the said Audilors shall have powver to adjourn theinselves over fron
time to time and fron place to place, as shall be thouight convenient by
tliem ; and ti. e said Directors chosen under the authority of this Act, shall
have power froi time to lime to make sucb catl or calls of noncy from 20
11;e stoekiolders of the said Canal and othier works, to defray the expenses
of or to carry on the sanie as they from time to time find vanting and ne.
cessary for these puîrposes, except as before provided ; and such Directors
shall have fnmll power and auithoriiy to (lircct and manage ail and every the
affairs of the saîid Companv, as well in contracting for and purchasing hnds,25
riglts and materials for the use of the said Companv, as in employing
ordering aid directing the work and vorkmen, and in placing and re-
movincg unfder officers, clerlks, servants and agents, and in making all con.
tracts and bargains touching the said undertaking, aml to affix or authorize
any person tou affix the common seal of the Conpany to any act, deed,98
B3y-aws, notice or oiher document whatsoever ; ant1 any s-ehî act, deed,
By-laws, notice or otirer document, bearinr the common seal of the Con-
pany, and siLned by the President, Vice-President or any Director or
Directors, shall be deemed ilie act of the Directors of the said Conpanv,
nor shall the anuthority of the signer of any document purporting tu be su8I
signed and scaled, to sign and affix the said seal thereto be liable to be
called in question by any party except the Conpany ; and the Direetors.
shll have such other and further powers as, being vested in the Company
bv this Act, shall be conferred uîpon the said Directors by the By-laws of
the Company. 40

hiw w~~aa- XXXIV. The owneror owners ofone or more shares in the said undertaking
me ts shah be shall py lis, her or thiir shiares and proportion of the moncys~to be called
P"iid U. for as afbresaid, to sluch peron or persons and it suîch time and lace, s

t he said Directors shall fro iime Io tiie appoint anîd direct, of whirh
thiriy davs' notice ait le'ast shill bc, gi en in two newpopers as afbr&saidM
or shcli clier n niiier as h said propiet<rs or thicr successors siallby
an11y By-law direct or appoint, and in case sucb person or persons shali -ne-
glect to pay his, lier or their rateable calls as aforsaid for the. spaceof two
calendar iontlis after the time appointed for the payment thereof as-
aforesaid, then lie, d e or they shah forfeit his, ber or their respective shareil
or shares in the said undertaking, and ail the profit andci benefit thereof,
all which furfeitures shall go to the rest of the proprietors of the said un.



dcrtaking, théir successors and assigns, for the benefit of the said proprie-
tjrs in proportion to ticir respective interests ; and in every case such
calls shall be payabie with interest froin the time the sanie shall be so ap-

ii>ted to be paid until the payient thereof.

XXXV. 'Th'e said Company shall always have power and authority at Powers an'l
nygeneral imeeling issemble as aforesaid, tan per.on or p ir fr, _1 to Yfi>C )'.> recturd.

s s chosen upon stich Board of Directors as atbresaid, ami to cleotoi hers
t> be Directors in the roomn of those who shall die, resign or be removed,
aid to renove any othier ollicer or officers under them, to revoke, alter,

10 ;end or change any of the By-lavs or orders prescribed with regard to
their prccecdings amongst themselves (the mnethod of c>lling general meet-

igs. an1d their time and place of assenbling, and manner of voting and
aîppointing Directors only excepted,) and shall have power to makc sujeh
iew Riles, By-laws and Orders for the good government of the said Coin-

15 pany, and their servants, agents or worknen, for the good and orderly
mialiking and using the said Canal, and all otlier works connected therewith
or belonîging thereto, as hereby authorized, and fi>r the weli-governing of-
all persons whatever travelling upon or using the sai.1 Canal and other
works, or transporti ng any goods, wrares, nercliandize or other commnodi-

20 ties thcreon, wluiehi said By-laws and orders shall bc put into writing mn-
dter the connon seal of the said Company, and shall be kept in the office
of the Company, and a printed or written copy of so much of them as re-
late to oir aiffct any party other than the mem bers or servants of thie Coin-
pany. shall be affixed openly in all and every of the places where tolls are

25 tolbe gathered, and in like manner as ofiei as any change or alteration
shiaill be made to the saine ; and the said By-laws and Orders so nade and
puîblisled as afbresaid shall be binding tipon and observed by all parties,
and shall be sufficient in any Court of Law or Eqiity to justify all persons
wlio shall act inder the sane; and any copy of the said By-laws, or any

30 of them, certified as correct by the President, or some person authorized
by the Directors to give suchi certifi:ate, and bearing the commun seal of
hie said Comp>any, shall le deemed authentic, and shall be received as
evidence of such By-laws in any Court without further proof.

XXXVI. Al sales of the shares in the said undertaking shall be in the sales o!
35 form following, varving the names and descriptions of the contracting shtates.

parties, as the case may require:

"i, A. B., in consideration of the sum of paid by
" C. D., of do hereby bargain, sell, and transfer to the

"aid C. D., shares (or shares) of hie stock of the St. Clair,
40 " Chîatham, and Rondeau Ship Canal Company; to hold to him the said

D. )., his executors, administrators, and assigns, subject to the same
rules and orders, and on the same conditions that I held the sanie ianme-
" iately belore the execttion hereof; and 1, the said C. D., do hereby
arree to accepi the said share (or shares) subject tu the sanie

45' rules, orders, ani conditions.

" Witness our hainds and seals, this day df
in the year one thou:sand eight "

Provided always that. no suchi transfer of any share shall be valid until Pts,.
all calis or instalments then due thereon shall have been paid up.



Officers of XXXVII. It shall and may be lawful to and for the said Directors, andcOumpany. they are hereby authorized from time to time, to nominate and appoint
a TÉreasurer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company,
taking such security for the due execution of their respective off ces as the
Directors shall think proper; and such Clerk shall, in a proper book or 5
books, enter and keep a true and perfect account of the names and places
o abude ou the several Stockholders of the said Company, and of the
several persons who shall, from time to time, become owners or proprietors
of, or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of the other acts, pro-
ceedings, and transactions of the said Company, and of the Directors for 10
the time being, by virtue of .and under the authority of this Act; And the
said Directors shall have power by By-law to fix and regulate the tolls to
be taken upon the said Canal, but no such tolls shall be levied or taken
-until approved of by the Governor in Council, nor until afier two weekly
publications in the Canada Gazrite cf the .Bylaw estabhshing such tolls, 1
and of the Order in Council approving thereof.

AUnual se- XXXVIII. The said Company or the Directors of the said Company

i naed ba- sll, and they are hereby required to causo a true, exact, and particular
account to be kept and aninually made up and halanced on the thirty-first
Lay of December in each year, of the money collected and received by the 20

said ComUpany, or by the Directors or Treasurer of the said Company, or
otherwise. for the use of hie said Company by virtue of this Act, and of
the charges and expenses attending the erecting, making, supporting,
naintaining and carrying on their works, and of all other receipts and
expenditures of the said Company cr the said Directors: And at the 25
General Meetings of the proprietors of tihe said undertalking to be f-on
time to tieic holden as aforesaid, a dividend shall be made out of the cleàr
proflis of the said undertaking, unless such meetings shail declare otlier-
vise, and such dividend shalU be at and after the rate of so much per

share upon the several shares held by the proprietors in the Joint Stock of.80
the said Company, as such meeting or meetings shall think fit to appoint
or determine ; Provided always, that no dividend shall be made, whereby
the Capital of the said Company shall .be in any degree reduced or im-
paired, nor shall any dividensd be paid in respect of any*share after a day
appointed for payment of any call for noney in respect thereof, until such 85
cal! shall have been paid.

Fractions in XXXIX. In all cases where there shall be a fraction in the distance
icste or which vesss, rafts, goods, vaes, inerchandize or other commodities or

passengers shal be conveyed or transported on the said navigation, such
fraction shall, in ascertaining the said rates, be deerned and considered 40
as a whole mile ; and in all cases wvhere there shall lie the fraction of a
ton, in the weight of any such goods, vares, merchandize, and other
commodities, a proportion of the said rates shall be demanded and taken
by the said Company of proprietors to the number of quarters of a ton
contained therein; and in al cases where there shall be a fraction of. a 45
quarter of a ton, such. fraction shall be deemed and considered as a whole
quarter of a ion.

Comp-ny XL. Every matter or thing which the said Company are autho.
niay lave rized or empo-wered to do or sufler, shall be interpreted to mean that the
agens. .said Company shall be empowered to do and, sifler all such .acts, matters 50

and things by their duly appointed agents, servants and workmen,
whether the same be specially mentioned ornot ; and .n all cases wherein



the said Canal is mentioned in this Act, the same shall apply to all
branches, feeders, reservoirs, and rivers or parts of rivers which shall be
made part or parcel of the navigation thereof, or of the supplying of the
saine with water.

5 XLI. The said Company shall at all limes, when thereunto requir- Company to
ed by the Post Master General of ihis Province, the Commander of the c mi"

Forces, or any person having the superintendence.or command- of any quired.
Police Force, carry ier Majesty's Mails, Her Najesty's Naval or Military
Forces or Militia, and all artillery, arnmunition, provisions or uther stores

10 for their use, and all policemen, constables and *1ers, travelling on Her
Majesty's service, on the said Canal on such terms and conditions, and
inder such regulations as the Governor or Person administrating the
Government shall, in Council, appoint and declare.

XLII. The said Company shall and are hereby required and directed to Company to
15 take sufficient security by one or more bond or bonds, in a sulicient pen- fakesce ethiy

alty or penalties from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collector flor the time Treasurer.
hing, ofthe moneys to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful
execution by such Treasurer, Receiver and Collector of his .and their
office and offices respeclively.

20 XLIII. If anv action or suit shal be brought or commenced against any Limitation of
person or persons for any thing donc or to be done in pursuance of this acuons.
Act, or in Ihe execution of the powers and authorities or of the ordlers and
directions lereinbefore given or granted, evcry such action or suit shall
be bronght or commenced within six calendar monihs next afier the fact

25 cominmitted, or lu case there shall bc a continuation of damage, then
within six calendar inontlis next after the doing or committing such dam-
age shall cease, and not afterwards; and the Defendant or Defendants in
sueh action or suit, shall and may plead the general issue, and give this
Act. and the spe'cial matter in evidence at any trial to be held thereupon,

30 and that the same was done in pursuance and by the authority of this
Art; and if it shall appear to have been so done, or if any action or suit
shall be brought after the time so limited for bringing the same, or if the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be non-suited, or discontinue his, ber or their
action or suit, after tihe Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or

85 ifjudgment shall be given against the Plantiff or Plantiffs, the Defendant
or Defendants shall have full costs, and shall have such remedy for the
same as any Defendant or Defendants hath or have for costs of suit in
other cases by law.

XLIV. Any contravention of this Act by the said'Company or any Contraven-
40 other party, for which no punishmient or penalty is herein provided, shall lions of this

be a misdemeanor, and shall be punished accordingly, but such punish- Act.
ment shall not exempt the said Company (if they be the. offending party)
from the forfeiture of this Act, and the privileges hereby conferred on
thern, if, by the provisions thereof, or by law, the same be forfeited by

45 such contravention.

XLV. Nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed to affect Her Majesty's
in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Hier Heirs rights saved.
and Snccessors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic,
corporate or collegiate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

50 XLVI. This Act shall be. deemed and taken to be a public Act. ]Publie Act.


